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f. Dialogue Paves Way to Work for Unity 
r 

Ifcr 
Pop© Î aul let a JhecAogical cat out of the bag dur-
ttfemid^Jurije visit to Italy's Eucharistic Congress In 

M' |Ie=ik>pehed=a^win4ow^on—a^^ 
thutchmen have kept shut — speculation going on 

JHtt^n^4i^logiaj&^^ 
tongtie-twister for youngsters studying their catechism, 
the, linwieldly word v?as declared "apt" by the sixteenth 
^eMurvTouncil of Treat for explaining whajt nappeos 
frjm the pries* says Christ's words "this is my body 

this is my b>Iood" at Mass. 
r 
S***"!* Pa"*' inhisjalfc at'Bisa to a crowd estimated 
from 100,000 to 300,000 said he wanted "to dissipate 
^^ew~iincertaittties~^hich-hav^^ 

frdm the attempt to give 
an elusive interpretation 
to the traditional and au
thoritative —doctrine of 
the Church concerning a 
matter of such impor
tance." 

If he hadn't said this 
to the throngs at the Pisa 
ceremony, it's hardly like-
ry~wc^nsrtn«m~^— or 
many of us — "would 

$ ever have-heard a bre^t4-
the problem. 

As is frequently "the". 
p r a c t i e'e in papal 
s p e e c h e s , he did not 
specify the "uncertain
ties" nor who was propos
ing the "elusive interpre
tation" but it is a-fact 
that some Dutch and Bel
gian theologians h a v e 
come Up with the word 
"transighfecation" — to 
shift emphasis from what 

_ . , , . . =hrapjJens=to^eH3rea*md-
wine at Mass to what happenes between God and the 
communicant, 

•" m The theologians don't call into question at all the 
|facttnt faith, as Pope Paul stated it, that "Christ is 
Wily present in the Eucharists 

>; . -.Their du«rrelis pot with their Church or its teach-
ings hut with the pre-Christian Greek philosopher 
Aristotle and his .viewpoint on the way our world and 
ilsj contents are stuck together. 

•J. But be*auie the^rejiniperlng with 1 word that 
jteJsJHMfe ChtiDrch: has used for nine centuries to 

'Jm^JSlt^o^ U tfiipqritanda&ly concerned — built 
h intuiting to nole he issued a word of caution not of 
>roniMtion. 

" '* So this dtoctissloa, as others, will undoubtedly con-
tlhUe.; 

ton PAUL AT PISA 
mm ^people think it's the 

Cattrch that's tailing, 

Washington, - (3NG) — The 
Episcopal Church's represen
tatives at the Jiistoric first offi
cial talks with representatives 
of the Roman Catholic Church 
ia the United States have„rfe_ 
'cexved'an enSBTusiastic, go-ahead ' 

,. sigan for further talks from 
their—churches- -Joini-gemmis'— 
sion on Ecumenical Relations. 

The full commission met at 
the Virginia Theological Semin
ary iri suburban Alexandria Im
mediately after the initial meet
ing between eight Anglicans 
and seven Roman Catholics at 
the headquarters of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence here-on-June 

Or 

The Washington meeting — 
at which the seven member 
Roman Catholic g r o u p was 
headed by Bishop Charles H. 
.Helmsing of Kansas City-St. Jo
seph and the eight member 
Episcopal delegation by Bishop 
Donald H. V. Hallock of Mil
waukee — centered on pastoral 
matters., 

THE DELEGATES a g r e e d 
—that-)he-°"widespread—pracrice_of 

"conditional baptism" of Epis
copalians' r e c e i v e d into the 

—Roman Catholic Church dues' 
not conform; with traditional 
Christian doctrine. The Episco
palians agreed that confirmed 
Roman Catholics received* into 
the Episcopal Church should 
under no circumstances be con
ditionally re-confirmed by An
glican bishops. 

On another score, it was 
agreed that the Vatican Secre
tariat for Promoting Christian 
Unity "should be informed of 
the group's concern for the 
problems and irritants connect
ed with mixed marriages." 

He noted that the Roman 
Catholic Church and the 42-mil-
lion meinber Anglican Com
munion share much i n common 
in their theological and liturgi-' 

preme expressiM #f Chrtauams* 
eonatiuaioa with C h r i s t and 
wit* each other. ' '* 

cal ouUook.^ut^her-»ait?-tW^ 
"there is a greater possibility '." *M'*FP£0£#>, m 'l̂ uinaenisrn 
for dialogue between:<'!£pJ*B9- '-'^^tiW^iJB^iJIr- *M^ •"*•» 
paiians and Roman Catholicyi 

k 1 * * 

Ml. 

•;.; Many Catholicivi*^ iuch discussions as unsettling 
• J$|Jjr faith - « « ) for example, titer reading in Time 

jui^4b«eU»gi*iu^ qucitknLng of traruub-. 
~ ' ~ i«t . "" 

„. call -flfflMlfliJ^^^ 
~~--~ -ym^MMWMm} jbaj m aeatest and 
i&dii polished s»t of;ĉ it!P«and dJitliict religions1 answers 
tot**rth. .tt)ftteicifl father r%rgu* Kerr in a recent 

•ilttlfof BiatfBtli" iltgazlne adftiltfed, "This is rio 
..MA$ef possible, Catholic theology seems at present hi 

thaoe: glorious cKaOs in the opinion of some, dire catas
trophe in that ot otheh Ideas that have heen fixed 
tor centuries are in process of revision, positions that 
hive been taken for as long are now under scrutiny for 
reconstruction," , 

. It's little wonder If some of Pope Paul's listeners at 
fit* Wondered if perhlps it was the Church th'at was 
iWning in a far morte precarious position than was the 
flailed tower which formed a backdrop for his talk. 

^J-W^et ©Veen Ib^sta^iitAesH^nseryative rmistr admit 
W& 'the Church can't toeak effectively to a changing 
•World wth a static theology. Theology is but-the wrap-

paper of mysteries which ultimately have to be 
^Ct*ptedHrrtaitfa-=^-inTjh 
why coftjplitate it ftit those who don*t Hk6 Greek 
philosophical or medieval European wrappings? 

t,. $ we aUow changes in termihelogy to disturb us, 
%e betray a rather shallow acquaintance with a far 
moie. critically significant word —• the name of God 
as -revealed to us in the Bible. 

, Harvey Cox in,his book "The Secular City" says, 
*jK is Common knowledge that the people of Israel went 
through, several stages in naming Him, and they may 

*'' through yet. At various-times they used the terms 
'̂EloWhiL,, El Sha&dai, arid—of course^-Yahweh, 

freely1 borrowed:-these designations from neigh-
t peopled and discarded them with what now seems 
.M'-aniuii^ freedonii especially in view of the 

enormous ptwer Merent in names in Hebrew culture. 
A remarkable evidence of this daring willingness to 
move t6 new narues^when the historical situation war-
rahtedit is fouiid in Ejfodus 6: 2 arid 3: 'And God (Elo-
himysaid to MosesrI ani thel^oTdlYahwSb}. i appeared" 
tkAbfaham, Isaac and Jacob as God Almighty (El Shad-
diii^bUt by my name the Lord (Yahweh). I did not make 

self .known to> thesodt.' . . . After the period of the 
Jte, the Jewsagain switched their nomenclature. Dis-
bed by the debasement of the name Yahweh, which 

«l^coln«der6d too h<Jiy for everyday use, they began 
tiling the word Adonai which is still used in syna-

=™=iFheTP^np=^ldTihinr==for=«=' 
second talk to be held some
where In the midwest in Janu
ary or February on the theme, 
"The Euchnrlst, Sign and Cause 
of Unity; The Church as Euch-
arlstlc Fellowship." 

Immediately following t h e 
day-long sossion, the Anglican 
doiegatos went across the Poto
mac for the meeting of tholr 
full ecumenical commission — 
of which all eight are members 
— at the Alexandria seminary. 

Tho chairmaiT of the full 
commission, Episcopal Bishop. 

glrtia, said later that the- com
mission was "vory happy and 
Uioroughly satisfied", by Bish
op Hnllock's report on the talks 
with tho Roman Catholic repre
sentatives. Bishop Gibson said 
the initial dialogue aj^ejreji t» . 
have S e w "Very ^allstactory 
and progressive . . . both as to 
content and la tho way It went," 
and that "overybody on both 
Jrtdje*,i8g3iaB!!X£pleiJBit!i^. 1 

'tfoiSoTfoJf-tiuf J?rote*tant̂ JBpIf-
copat Church, who is a member 
of tho sub-coramlsjton for talks 
with Roman Catliolics, said the 
full commission "welcomed the 
subcommisslon's report on the 
talks with great warmth." He 
said that "all of us expect that 
differences are not likely tot 
lead to controversy but rather 
to tho enrichment of each 
other's understanding." 

Day added: "Ono of the rea-
soas wo wore particularly de
lighted was that from tho Epis
copal standpoint the opening up 
of these conversations (with 
Roman Catholics) gives a much 
glearer perspectivo of. ChttsUan. 
unity. This is another step to
ward developing real ChrisUan 
unity." 

The Episcopalian laymm said 
of the talks at the N.CW.CT" 
building! "We got right down 
to brass tacks. There was con
siderable Identity of vocabu
lary: we found we meant the 
same things by the same words. 
The things that bothered us 
were the sort of things we 
could all recognize." 

Another of the participants, 
the Rev. WUliaxn J. Wolf, pro
fessor of theology at the Epis
copal Theological S c h o o l at 
Cambridge, "Mass., said" that the 
Episcopalians "couldn't h a v e 
been mo*c- pleased with the 
spirit of the first meeting." 

Dr. Wolf, who is also an 
Episcopal dhurch delegate for 
ecumenical talks with Orthodox 
and Protestant churches, said 
that both the Anglican and 
Roman Catholic representatives 

this country at this time^ thaiT 
in England, In the United 
States we have" neither a his
torical nor psychological bar
rier, as neither church has been 
in an official persecuting posi
tion toward the other." 

Msgr. William W. Baum of 
Washington, executive secretary 
nf the Catholic BinhOfS' Corn-
mission on Ecumenical Affairs, 
concurred with the Episco
palians on the friendly spirit of 
the first meeting, He went on 
to say that whereas the formal 
discussions to be held between 
American Catholic and Luth
eran representatives in Balu-
more July 6-7 are to be strict
ly theological in nature, the 
Anglican-Catholic t a l k s have 
begun more on a pastoral level. 

He-Tiotednhat_tfier^elsence~ 
of three bishops on each team 
highlighted this pastoral con-
-cern. He said that for the dis-
cussions on the Holy Eucharist 
at the next Anglican-Catholic 
session, h o w e v e r , another 
theologian is to bemadded to the 
Catholic group, and will be 
asked to prepare one of the 
two "position papers" in ad
vance. 

Msgr. Baum said the choice 
of the Eucharist as the focal 
point of discussion came natur
ally. Both churches, he noted, 
hold the Eucharlstle celebration 
to be the central act of worship, 
the great a c t i o n of Christ 
t h r o u g h Hit Church. And 

Church regained the apostolic 
succession through a 17-century 
Archbishop of Canterbury^ Wil
liam Laud, from -whom the 
present Anglican episcopate de
rives, fhejf hold that Archbish
op Laud himself was consecrat-

^^^^MJS^r^r ^d^4^»me^bishops-in-^ndis^ 
r^^ffli!reo?«e^'ir^tBr^L<»a^ puted^Ir4sh-and-Italian_succes> 

Msgr. Baum also cited the fact 

^upplpfr~tlie~other sacramentsT 
worship- the ministry of the 
Church,, must be the subject of 
the dialogue." ,. 

Another of the Catholic par
ticipants, Father George H. Tav-
ard, A A.( chairman of the the
ology; department at Mt. Mercy 
College, Pittsburgh, concurred 

~thAt4hfc:choice-oLthe^Holy_Eu--
charist as the theme for dis
cussion "Showed the great 
amount of agreement that, ex
isted prior to the meeting." He 
said that "there is so much in 
common in. the official doctrine 
of the two churches, and the 
areas of. disagreement more 
peripheral, that this was a logi
cal choice as a specific topic 
for discussion." 

puted-Irish and-Italian sue 
sions. 

Whether it is called "Mitt" or 
the "sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper," the Eucharist Is held 
by both churches to be the su-

Olilillli 

__J!he^thorjiy-^uestlon--«f--41re== 
validity, of Anglican orders was 
not raised at tike Jnae $2 nteet-
ing. Pope ILeo XIII to 18W is
sued a"6uir declaring that be-
cause of a defect of latent and 
of form ha the administration^ 
°t Hojy Orders for a period durr . 
lag the llth century, the An
glican Church had lost the 
apostolic succession and there
for the -orders of her bishops, . 
priests and deacons were in
valid. 

Pope Leo's declaration, while 
not claiming infallibility, order
ed an end to Roman Catholic 
discussion of the subject 

Anglican theologians and his
torians have not only disputed 

ThTTT>apaT~al8ertions, but "have 
insisted that even if Pope Leo 
was right about the 16th-cen
tury question, the Anglican 

At the Catholic - Anglican 
meeting here, however, the gen
eral view appeared to be that 
the question of orders would 
solve itself with the'delving 
into major concerns of Chris
tian life, and especially in the 
wider context of the Holy 

ucharist-Participantson-both'-
sides see the progress in sacra
mental theology such as to have 
developed deeper perspectives 
than those of the 49th century. 

The concern of-the partici
pants at the June meeting cen
tered on the pursuit of holiness 
— primarily through the cele
bration of the Holy Eucharist 
— as the basis for unity. There 
wag agreement that only by. pur-,, 
suing oneness with Christ can, 
Christians become one with one 
another. The delegates said in 
their joint statement after the 
meeting that they "rejoice" in 
the new possibilities for com-

"mon prayer_^and we encourage 
our people to take advantage 
of them."' 

There was discussion at the 
meeting of the Vatican Council 
ecumenism decree's statement 
that "though the ecclesial com
munities which are separated 
from us lack the fullness of 
unity with us flowing from Bap
tism, and though we believe 
they have not' retained the 
proper reality of the- eucharls-
tic mystery in its fullness, 
especially BecaHse of the arF" 
sence of the sacrament of Or
ders, nevertheless when they 
commemorate His' death and 

resurrection in the lard's $UD-
per, they- prof ess that i t signi
fies life in communion with 
Christ and look forward to His 
com^taglo*y. ! i--x f-^ •-

Ont ttlsx store, participants ij, 
the meeting made the point that 

"11 is~^raCBlphTlTiaesSo>of 
—ulldity of the celebratioa of 

the Eucharist, but of value. 
Thus while the Romta Church 
might wiMider something Pek
ing i n the Eucharlstle eelebra-
tlons of Anglican sutd Protes
tant churches because of the 
question of orders, there can 
also he ''incompleteness*' in the 
celebration of the Mass by 

—Roman Cathollcpriests. 
This incompleteness^erists it 

was suggested, despite the fact 
that Christ Himself is present 
exercising His priestly office 
in the Mass and there is no 
doubt of validity. 

It was noted that Jhe Consti
tution on. the Liturgy enacted 
by the Vatican Council cites 
the Mass of the local bishop, 
SLrjroujid^d^har_.his_priests-and-
people and with their full, ac
tive participation, as "the pre
eminent manifestation" of die 
Church's worship. iTherefore 

. there is presumably less full
ness in a normal parish Mass, 
"SlflL.JBie__pjiesjL.as_ presiding 
celebrant instead of the bishop, 
it was held. 

In the same way, since the 
constitution asserts that "all 
the faithful should be led to 
that full, conscious, and active 
participation in liturgical cele
brations which is demanded by 
the very nature of-the liturgy," 
there is presumably something 
missing when people are pres
ent a t Mass simply as spectators 
instead of participants. The 
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same thlng~holds true in some 
way whent a priest offers a "pri
vate" Mass with no congrega
tion at all, it was suggested. 

Catholic, Lutheran Dialogue This Week 
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"agreed that we have more 
working for us than perhaps in 
other negotiations that we've 
been involved in." 

.Washington — (NO-Four 
teon leading American Catholic 
and Lutheran scholars wilLcome 

- -and—Lutheran—Mhofaxs-cami 
for an official brass-tacks dis 
cusslon of the basic beljefs of 
tholr two churches. 

The two days of talks, to cen
ter on Catholic and Lutheran 

. interptetiitJoffiL Q? -the—fflta 
~ Creed, are the first in « project

ed series of in-depth theological 
coniultatlotu sponsored jointly 
by the V.S, Catholic Blihopi' 

^i-^tnmliilorrfor Ecumenical Af-
|<S8Pi :«W«u-VJ&. National Com-

-mfttee of the Lutheran World 
"'•rredirftlon. 

Plana for the July meeting 
were aiaounced Jolmtly by 
Migr. William IV. Baum of 
WaittiflftoB, executive director 
of the bishops* ecumeaJcil com 
mlwlon, and the Rev. Paul C. 
Emple of New York, executive 
director of the National Luth
eran C«**ell. 

There were sevon experts 
representing both churches — 
six clergymen and one layman 
on each side. Tho Catholic 
panel wis named by Auxiliary 
Bishop T. Austin Murphy of 
Baltimore, chairman of the 
Catholic bishops' subcommis-
sion for dialogue with Luth-

. erans. The seven Lutheran 
theologians were appointed- by 
tho Rev. George F. Haxkins of 
New York, president of the Na-
tional Lutheran Cduncilr-TfiS 
latter include two representa
tives of the Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod, which with 2.7 
million members is the second 
largest body in American Luth^ 
eranism, but is not a member 
of the National L u t h e r a n 
Council 

The July 6-7 talks', agreed on 
at an initial meeting in Balti-
more on March 16, are the out
growth of informal discussions 
begun" two years "age between 
Dr. Empie- of the NTLC and 
Bishop John J. Wright of Pitts
burgh. 

All the partidpants wilt have 
in hand "position papers" out
lining the stand of the two 
churches la interpreting the 
various clauses of the Nieene 
Creed, which steins from the 
ecumenical Council of NlcaeaT la 
325 and Is used la both the 
Catholic and Lutheran euchar-
istic liturgy. 
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An Orthodox, Protestant and Catholic dexgyman lead prayen at a xite inHarnborif, G«r-
many. Vatican Council encouraged such practices ti necessary step to ultimate religious 
unity. 

The "position papers" for 
both churches were prepared 
by men who are world-renown
ed in the field of theology and 
ecumenism. The Catholic paper 
is the joint work of tjwo of the-
eminent theology professors of 
the Jesuits' Woodstock College, 
just west of Baltimore—Father 
John Courtney Murray; SX, and 
Father Walter J. Burghardt, 
S.J. The corresponding Luther
an presentation is the work of 
Dr. George Lindbeck, associate 
professor of tile history of 
theology at the Yaie University 
Divinity School,, and the Rev. 
Warren A. Quanbeck, profes
sor of systematic theology at 
Luther S e m i n a r y , . S t Paul, 
Minn. 

Both Drs, Quanbeck and Land-
beck—the laiter'the sole Luth
eran layman taking part in the 
discussions — have served as 
official delegate-observers for 
the Lutheran World Federation 
at the Second Vatican Council. 

The Catholic participants in 
the talks in addition to Fathers 
Burghardt and Murray will be 
Msgr. Joseph W. Baker, vice 
chairman of the archdiocesan 
ecumenism commission in St 
Louis; Father Raymond Brown, 
S.S., Scripture scholar on the 

faculty of St Mary's seminary. 
B a l t i m o r e ; Father Godfrey 
Diekmann, O.S.B., of St John's 
abbey, Collcgeville, Minn., litur
gical expert; Or, James F. Mc-
Cue, Catholic layman and his
torian who recently relinquish
ed his professorship at Lehigh 
University Bethlehem, Pa., to 
loin the faculty of the school 
of religion of the State Univer
sity of Iowa, Iowa City; and 
Father George Tavard, A A . 
French-born ecumenist who is 
chairman of the theology de
partment at Mt Mercy College, 
Pittsburgh. 

The Lutheran scholars named 
to take part in the formal talks, 
in addition to Drs. Lindbeck and 
Quanbeck, are: the Rev. Kent 
S. Knutson, professor of sys
tematic theology at Luther 
Seminary, St Paul; the Rev. 
Fred Kramer, professor of dog
matics at Concordia Theologi
cal Seminary, Springfield, 111.; 
the Rev. Arthur C. Fiepkonv 
professor of systematic theology 
at Concordia Serninary, St 
Louis; the Rev. Joseph A. Stit-
tler, former president of the 
American Theological Society 
who is now a member of the 
ftcujty of the divinity school 
of the University of Chicago; 

rx ^ne-sijrnificaiice of such changes becomes obvious 
fat _we were told to change such familiar terms as God 
tike f ajtlie> to tiftolge; # 3 Jesus^ ifr ftobert arid Mary to 

- But what is probably more significant is that when 
Moses .first encountered God at the burning bush, God 
inad* His famousrprornise, "I will bewithryou," a prom
ise echoed by our own divine Lord many centuries 
later., 

i i i i iai i l i i i i iHii^^ 

Can Catholics Have 

and the Rev! John H. P. fieu-
mann, professor of New Testa-
zacnt studies at the Mount Airy 
Lutheran Theological-Seminary, 
Philadelphia. 

Dr. Revonann will be substi
tuting at this first meeting for 
the Rev. Krister Stendahl, 
SwedlsrFborn theologian who 
lias been teaching at the Har
vard University Divinity School 
for the past 11 years and is 
zaow Frottungham professor of 
Biblieal Studies there. 

Bishop Murphy aid Msgr. 
JBaumi are also to attend the 
meeting, with the bishop pre-
siding; at the epeung leasloa— 
-which falls on the 550th aani-
•versary 0* the death of the 
Bohemian reformer and fore-
irunnex of Mirtia Luther, John 
Eui, -who was ordered Iraxied 
aat the stake by the ecumenical 
Council of Constance In 1415. 

The National Lutheran Coun
cil's Er. Empie is expected to 
preside on. the second day. An
other top ,mc official, the Rev. 
"Virgil Westlund,.is.also expect
ed to attend, The sessions are 
to be opened with prayers, with 
a Catholic leading on the first 
day and a-Lutheran o n the 
second. 

iratniini^^ 
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i , No matter htow often the name of- God changed 
•Ad no matter how mtich the idea oc_the image of,God 
-*^ liianged, the thbawn people of t ie Old restament; 

aS their triabi — even down to the Warsaw 
uchenwatld and Auschwiti-t knew that often 
- ways Tjut always'in the final analysis truly 

Ucally, God keeps His promise. • 
>ple"roT~tteTJWe3ff~re6tamentZ »*«P 

By GARY MacEOIN 

"The need for a dialogue with Marxism 
would seem to follow from the fact that 
the other roads do not lead anywhere... 
the tendency to cut one side off?-fronr the* 
ottier is not exclusive to those ŵho built 
the Berlin wall. The wall already existed 
in people's minds." 

That is how a Netherlands professor, 
Dr. Hans M. Fortmann, 'sums up his 
view in the "Pax Roman* Journal" of 
Fribourg, Switzerland, on a subject which 
today is being keenly debated by- Catholics 
in"Europe. He i s far from being a-solitary 
voice in favor of more'open discussion 
of their respective positions by Catholics 
and Communists. . 

f!f >^ 

dire warnings of the catastrophists, and-

^_ all the theological mazes We may yet be led, 
i whd hav* faith will nonetheless also* know as they 

At the altar to fulfill the.Lord's command to 
aV* ia His, menftory that He will stiU keen His 
> to be bresent to them In a way no theologian" 

• W adequately <fa»kribe, ' 

—Iaateres*- ta—tte- issue- wit raisedbtyr 
Pope John XXIII when ia "Factm la 
Tenia" he distinguished between theories 
condemned by the Church and naotesaents 
Inspired by such false theories hut sibjett 
\A evatutioa with the passage of time. 
We shauld not refase_appr«ral to the 
elements in such movements which agree 
with sound reason aad rcspsswl to the 
]nt asplratloas of naa, taw Pape wrote. 

It can even, happen, he added, **that a 
drawing nearer together or a meeting for 
the attainment of some practical end, 
which was formerly deemed inopportune 
or unproductive, might now or in the 

Tutu^b^^n^derea^portune iind "usei 
ful." 

Pope Paul *VI returned to the subject 
last year la Ids "Eecteslast saaaa." Db> 
casnag toe paadhility of a aialagM with 
ataehoa aad with coaUtualsaa la partkaV 
lar, he did mm* rale it oat ia principle. 
Diatofue wHay-ttaaaiaaliM, hswnnv-* -
vaty hard to achieve, if a*t innpatsiMe, 
he cManaeated, la view of the attttade of 
i laamanlrt readmes toward reUgtoss aad 

~aettevcn> - -

throug 

She 
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The more recent creation by Pope Paul 
of the Secretariat for Non-Believers head
ed by Cardinal Koenig of Vienna has 
caused some t o conclude that the Pope 
did not mean to close the door by what 
he said in 'Ecclesiam suam." This view 
has been strengthened by the presence 
of the secretary of this Secretariat/ an 
Italian Salesian priest, at a meeting; ox 

Catholics with Communists from both 
sides of the Iron Curtain last month. The 
meeting was arranged at Salzbourf, Au
stria, by the Society of St, Paul, a German 
organkation for Catholic university pro
fessors. • „._.-

A famous German Jesuit, wellknown 
for his contributions to the Vatican Coun
cil, Father" Karl Raliner, was the leading 
Catholic expotaent at this meeting. For 
Christianity, he said, the essence of man 
is that he can attain to an absolute future, 
namely, God. But within this framework, 
Chr^aMty-has-a positive-attitude to
wards man's work on earth, his increasing 
control of nature, Ids conquest of earth's 

J^rJty^IlLcjuLJCOOperaieJsith^theES-
gain these ends, nrovided the- absolute 
-end~is~not excluded. " 

Even before the Salxbourg talks, Catho
lics and Communists had prasented*their 
viewpoints'at various meetings in France 
in 1994 and 1965. u Italy a book has 

~ just been published containing five essays 
"by Catholics and five by Communists. The 

resistance to dialogue seems stronger, 
however, in Italy than in the cottntrifcs t o 

the north. The steady drift of Italian 
politics towards the- Left''makes i t im
possible to separate 3he philosophic issues 
from the practical ones of parliamentary 
majoxitieiiL ."--. ' »>v 

t h e Jesttit "Civatox Cittalica,"_published 
in Rome, recently examined the question 
in this penpective and concluded that 
Catholics had nothing to gain in Italy 
today from, cooperation with Marxists. The 
same view was expressed a little earlier 
by the Vaaticanes "Osservatore Romano," 
and it was also imnliclt in a statement 

„of_Pope Bawl on the-feast of-St-Joseph, -
although the Pope did not specifically 
mention commanisnou 

AP 
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Jt asTnterejting to contrast the view of 
..a Catholic in ^-coamtry In- which the 

Communists actually' control the political 
machinery. Cuuuming: that dialogue i s "in-
dlspenMble,'' Cartbottc deputr Marow4eeki 
of the Podiah Diet writes in the. Tax 
Boroana Journal" that "conteniporary cuK 
ture certadnly owesr much to laarahm, 
and one cannot: but see t h i t i t is a^con-
stituent element in the cottunoh herl^ige 
of nanlrirtfl,'' "'*• "---
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